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EXCLUSIVE PICTURES OF ROCKEFELLERSUDPRISE PARTY 01 SALEM CABY ? Port "Orchard. Col.l s:or.ire
and fish warehouso-j- be. built to
handle deep pc--a fl.--h. ' ,

the larger irrigated tracts flax and
peppermint will doubtless predom-- j
Inate. The area under Irrigation j

will be considerably extended.' and

under Irrigation, - running from
Mchama to Salem; and spreading
out onto 'Salem : prairie 011 the
north and clarion and Jefferson
on tho south. " "

What a picture-o- f future pros-
perity may be visioid tirthi con-
templation! ' - V

m
--MdL.

Mer Worsi WcDirfi Ended'4v.T.v'" . v.

DUE DYOI'II

u
f CI ins to Stase Exhi- -
ttdpw of Toys at Annual

YOltK - "p-H- hl) 'AN

ter brvasinit all r.-roj- i ny aiiv- -
rlng laai month a $200,000,000

pack of toy. th lijtgfit in his
tory to ine yonngsn-r- s 01 me
United States, Kaata Claus is now
prrpaT5ng for next Christmas,
r:ITn months away. inrougn-ou- t

Kebrnary the Mew York Toy
Kalf will be held IB the toy diH- -

trtet of the metropolis ana me
plaything that will be found In
St. Nick's pack next winter will
be spread in gay array before the

- . t nil n S t fsnu

'

r

there will be a substantial in-

crease in the high pricftd crops
which haver' been so successfully
grown in that section.

While the production; per acre
on the irrigated tra is iff th West
Stayton se-tlo- n hold the nisbe.t
yields jfr acre fur the strt- of
Oregon. T1e tfift thai !! tlem
cannery is offf"ins to nirtrnt 150
acres of tliis crop in that section
pfvos sninf ilea of tho future
prof-polit- that awaits the- develop-- '

ment of thirt irrlr;tfed -- i:n of
Marion It in. stated from
good cnthoritv that tho returns to
that coinmnniy will l.-- S0 ftrtd :

frtm only l!0;acres of land in
the one .xeasolt. :' In the past some:
grdwers havo con.i:ently crown
more than $500 worth of Ftring
l.oanu nor sn-- nr fn-- ! n

During the past few months
new settlers in the West stayton
irrigated district have taken over
hy purchase and otherwise more
than ISO acres On which there are
water rights for intensive culti
vation of the tracts. There are
DrosDects that a much larger addt-- ,
tl.nnt nnmorrtx ii-il- l rrn. ints rtavuw "S"mhan.ls in the bmlng spring and
summer and fall seasons.

This movement is bound in time

'', y i
r.

4a

BIOS UP FOB BUS

West StaytOn Gl OVYCrS OF- - j

fered S75 Ton; and 150
Acres Wanted

The e'e.'l-i- ; ualii y of the
--! on W"t S'.: y- -

on it rtfjutr l I tat ' she p ist
everal yo.at: fia t the lo-- l

aareries to lov to th: e"'ion
t far as possible for the 1927

upTlv. One large SaU-i-n t annery
endeavoring to contract for J 50

teres of green beans in that sec- -
ion, and is offering SOT. a ton for;

them on contract. The green
eans grown on irrigaiea lands in (....:nat section last year were very

I

much superior in ouality and dto- -
luced a far greater yield thaxi
hose Rrown on non-irrigat- ed

lands. There is a erowine de
mand for high quality beans, and !

he production of this crop is be-- 4
--oming a large and profitable In- -,

d us try. I

i

The WVsi Stay ton sr.ivlon lands i

this year will Im; largely devoted;
to t"ie production of beans, toma- - j

oes, strawberries, celery, cucum-- i
bers, and early potatoes, while on j

.Wardrobe trunks as low as
$24.70 and as high as $85. lS-i- n. j

cowhide hand bags with leather i

lining reduced from $8 to $5.90.
Max O. Bureni 179 N. Com'l. () '

' ' '-

itAai

of the country.
ffo dre-ti- t ecr:y Is maintained by
Vy maker regarding the new
jTilodeU that will be introduced at

; , WhiM-l- t r; 4-- ,IJ a p i d progress
made nrTlsherrf Point highway
grade.-- -

f

1 . r - 1

"WHAT A JOT was xo una sucn
an aid to Utter cleanliness! ly system

.

is so purified, perspiration dorsn t stum
my garments and 1 just forget self now,
after I've taken one or two

dorants,, even In warmest'weather!
Try a earcarK tonight! All drug-
gists, 10c and 25c. ,,,

Pec:g.

' CprHt. Ittt, ty retoarama. N. .

First and only photos ever taken of John D, Rockefeller in his private room in "The Casements."his homo at Onnond Beech, Fla. On the left, Mr Rockefeller is shown reading. After his same of jrolf.
" iuuvucvu kj uicd rcures io nis private room to read and conduct business affairs. On the
oe U idowh peering oot oi the window to see whether his car is ready

to be of vast benefit to Salem and I for auto intoxication. If you have
the cities in the Santiam district. I the habit, stop it. A candy cas--

j i caret is a delightful form n. which
The idea is far more vast than tQ take ca8cara . onildren love them

is generally imagined. The irri-jah- d the taste tempts most grownr
gation rights df that district are ! PS to take "more." And what a

comfort to know you are in thatsufficently inclusive to allow of j clean wholesome condition that
100,000 acres of land to be put1 does away with any need pt deo

the coming event. This Is because
they fear competitor may bring
out copiH. "Thus the fair Ih San-

ta Claus annual surprise party,
when he opens his sample bag for
ihe coming year," said H. D.

Clark, secretary of the Toy Pair
Chamber of Commerce, a cooper-

ative, non-prof- it organlxation un-

der whose auspices the event Is
held. "In practically every whole-Bal- e

house n tne toy market are
hidden' new models that will not
be shown until the fair's opening.
The new designs are then spread
before the visiting store buyers
while their inventors breathlessly
wpit for the stamp of approval to
Ko nlaced1 upon them. If they
evoke orders they are successes.
If thumbs are turned down on a
new toy pattern, the designer re-

turn home, to come back hoping
for better luck next year. Tne toy
Industry is fascinating and roman-
tic, albeit-a- t times disheartening.

i I ne new im j

Tomorrow Starts Anotfier
Of Omit Eig Slash in

j w the largest of its kind In the
orld. both in variety of mer

. schandise ana volume oi dbub
t transacted." continued Mr. Clark.

No Reserves-A- ll Shoes on Sale--We Must Clear Our
Shelves Don't Wait, Come in Today

Patterson every effort will bo
made to "expedite the business of
this committee in order that the
appropriation b'iia may be rer rt-e- d

out during the third week of
the session. At previous sessions
of the legislature the apprOoria-Ho- n

bills reached tho desks of the
two houses late in the ses&ion vTth
the result that the legislators had
little opportunity to give Uvem
more than pa3&iog consldera.iion.

Chas. K. Spaulding Lagging Co..
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-
ferior grades. 'Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. )

AUTO LAW DUE FOR SOME
REVISION 1 THIS SESSION

(Continued from page 1.)

vehicle. The assumption of the
law would be, should such a per-
son come to trial, and Mr. Lewis'
bill be passed, that they intended
to commit the thing resulting
from their improper driving,
whether it was to run down,
smash into, or strike another au-
tomobile, person, or anything.

That part of the automobile
license law relating io peddlers
vehicles has been touched on by

"two bills. Representative Bailey
would do awayv'VItn"tie peddlers'
tax altogether, while Senator Mil-
ler would retain it and add a line
that would make it plain that com-
mercial, or traveling salesmen,
should not come under the ped-
dlers' tax. Both bills have been
referred to committees.

Senator Miller would further
tinker with the auto speed law by I

not making it necessary to reduce i

to 20 miles an hour on parts oft
highways within the limits of in- -'

corporated towns where houses'
are 200 reet apart or more, mis
bill is in the hands of the senate
committee- - on Roads and High-
ways. ;

; Senator Hall, chairman of the ,

j

j

FORD
TOCRIXa FOIt 8ALK

1924 Overhauled, good tires,
new battery If sold at once,

SIS
Phone 68-96- 0 N. 5th St.

office building would be borrowed
from the state industrial accident
commission at a low rate of in-
terest.

Bills authorizing increases in
salaries for county assessors and
a number of other officials also
will be introduced in the legisla-
ture before the close of anotbvr
week. The salaries of the assess-
ors, under the bill now prepared,
would be .Increased from 50 to
more than 100 per cent. Similar
Increases will be requested by the
sheriffs and .county treasurers

Another salary bill would in-

crease the compensation of the
state treasurer and secretary of
state from, $4500 to $5400 a year.
A similar "bill" was approved by the
legislature at the 1925 session, hut
was vetoed by Governor Pierce. It
was said that salary increases also
would Ur asked for the deputy
secretary of state, deputy state
treasurer and the private secretary
to the governor. These officials
now receive $300-- a year. It is
proposed to increase these salaries
to $3600 per annum.

Although nothing definite has
yet been worked out legislators
today were discussing the advis-
ability of preparing a bill provid-
ing for cdmpulaory Indemnity in
surance for inotor vehcjctwners.
Aeports received here - indicated
that such laws are now in effect
in New Jersey and a number of
other eastern states. The amount
of indemnity insurance motor ve-

hicle owners in Oregon would be
required to carry, probably would
not exceed $500. The insurance
probably would be handled by the
state at a low rate of interest.

At the first meeting of the as
sessment and taxation committees
to be held early next week bills
recommended for passage by the
Oregon state tax Investigating
committee probably will be con-

sidered. These bills provide for
a tax on intangibles, excess cor-
porate tax and for the equalizing
of property assessments. The in
tangible tax and excess corporate
tax are now in operation in the
state of California and have prov-
ed to be very successful. 1

The ways and means committee I

which held lis first meeting Wed-- I
nesday will meet' again Monday)

i

night. At the request of Covw-.- o

Men's
FIorsHeim Oxfords

Dozens of styles of men's
Florsheim Oxfords in black
or tan calf. Latest lasts
sold, as 'ou know, regular
at $10.0Q everywhere. Clos
ing out $7.95price I

i

rurht,
for the afternoon drive.

Roads and Highways committee,"
has introduced a bill prohibiting
the use of cut-ou- ts on the high-- ,
ways. The bill was sent to .his
committee and returned with a
recommendation that it pass. This
recommendation was adopted, but
there was some discussion, and
the cut-o- ut law was laid on the
table.

Portland has 53 steamship lines
serving the port. Had only six
lines in 1920.

STOP SOUR, AGIO

STOMACH I10

Step Into any Drug Store.- - Ge
a Box of Pape's Diapepsin. End

Acid Dyspepsia.Instantly

Never Feet Drawar Aftr Eatlaa;
Aa I Did Itrforr nlantverlaff

I'ape'a LMaprpaiai

Ugh! Those sour risings! End
them with Pape's Diapepsin. Al
most instantly turns stomach
right-sid- e up. You feel elated to
so quickly get rid of such awful
misery. Bloat, belching, flatu
lence gone in a twinkling. No
matter what you eat or drink to
cause acid-dyspeps- ia. Pape's Dia-
pepsin any time, day or night, set-
tles stomach Into sweetness and
comfort. Try It and prove It. Get
a 60 cent package today at any
drug store. Adv

We Charge
No Interest

for ..a Stae!
A Body Sweetness that Even

Perspiration Can t Spoil
. 11 the iri . tts I. t a vo.iu

n't temp pi pie' who, understand '

tt p"opfrti- - - r ea'vara. ' -

A hundred different drug will
purse the iowds. but na-

tural ca-M-a- pHrifi the system
clear th'o-'git- ,' Cleanses even the
pores of your sMn. Renders per-pira!i- on

as inoffensive an no much
dew! - '

Your grandparents took "Baits.'
and slowly Washed away the- - mu-
cous membrane with the waste!
M nerp.l oils are b'ter, but the
leave the coaling that jour blood
must then carry off through the
pores. But when you cascarire the
BVteiT Villi Cet' ftl O f' all the OOl- " ' "

sens by normal musciuar action
the bowels.

lkm't pet in the liabtt of taking
medicine for constipation or even

Misses and Children's
Slippers

Misses' and children's house
slippers in felt or kid, all
sizes. Regular prices up to
$2.50. Entire stock must
go at ..

95C and S1.35

$5.95
Our Entire Line Ladies'

Dress Pumps
HALF PRICE

Including Satin, Patent, col-
ored Kid, in . all the best
shades, combinations of col-
ors, every size and width."
$16.50. Values go at .J..$8.25

13.00 Values go at.... B.50
12.00 Values go at .1. 6.00
1 1.00 Values go at...... 5.50
10.00 Values go at.-- ..' 5.00
9.00 Values go at:!.. 4.50
8.00 Values go ai. X-- 4.00
7.00 Values go at....:. 3.50

Men's ;Dress Shoes
Men's brown calf dress
shoes, regularly sold at $8.
Most all sizes to $4.00close outf go at..

Men's Brack Kangaroo
Shoes i

A wonderful $10.00 value.
All to go at the ridiculously
low price
of $5.00

Men's Hanan Shoes
MenvsaiiaKt:8hcs;tan
Norwegiact - calf, f double
sotes a heavy winter; shoe,! (
a: wonderful value, r Sold
regulaKat tt5 Will 'go at
closing " sale '-

-jf 1 A t A ff

THE PRICE,

SHOE
CO.

7f

. ... . v -

ZZ6 St8teahaiXDU23r.

MEN'S HIGH TOP RUBBER BOOTS
To close but while they last, go at ....

r ... . i .
Ic fa nil or me Iw rem irur

fairs'held in the New World. Play
things from all parts of the world
find their way to the New York
market, which Is supreme In buy-I-n

r power. The best toys from ev
ery land are to be seen In the dis

'plays.
"In addition to several hun

dred buildings housing permanent
displays, about 300 specific ex-

hibits will be made In several tao-te- l.

Close to 25.000 different
lt itfTill be on display, which ia
cerjigery enough variety to Batis-

te 1ersMeslrea of the children of
tfcfc SiSed Statea. ApaiWxim'aUlr
h?t$r.tbe plaything thai will lws

exhibited; in stores in this country
neCtJhriatmas will be purchased
by store buyers attending the fair.
With the growing importance of
the American toy Industry natur-
ally domestic 1 playthings will pre-
dominate in the exhibits, yet there
will be a liberal sprinkling of im-

parted toys. More than 1.500 do-

mestic and foreign toy makers
ill be represented by exhibits at

the fair."- -

Have your prescriptions filled
at the ttrst orug store wesc oi m
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug. 332 State.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop. 350 N. High St. Tele-
phones 2125 and 2126. t

OVER 100 BILLS READY
FOR LAW MAKING MILLS

, (Continued from pa fa 1.)

In event this bill is approved all
applications for paroles would be
considered by the state board of
control. A companion bill would
abolish the office of state parole
officer, which now carries a salary
of $150 a month. The duties . of
the state parole officer would be
taken over, by the warden of the
prison. '

Senator Davis has prepared 10
new bills which he will have in
readiness for consideration some
time Tuesday. One of these bills

ouid appropriate 18000. to de
ray the cost of an experimental

BIG SALE
Ladies': Silk Hose. Hundreds
of pairsj all sizes, all colors,
grouped in one lot to close
out. Priced up
to ?2.00f go at ... $1.00
Our full line of the famous
McCollum Hose, regularly
sold at 2.00. Hundreds of
pairs, new colors. $1.75just recfd, go at

3 Pairs $500

Salem's Leading Shoe Store for 20 Years

GIESE-POWER-S

i

3

Official Boy Scout
' ' Shoes ;rl.

A. complete line made for
the bettei? trade. Get a pair
now

5 m

$395 aripl $495
t

Men's Rubber Boots
Men's knee length' "rubber
boots, regular $5.00 values,

a.j.C....$3.95
lVIen'srkhoes,

Men's heavy tan work shoes
with rubber soles. J A good
shoe,: sold regular at $5.00.

'!.g::.:.-$- 2.95

Men's High Top
J Boots; ; ;

Every pair of men's high
top boots must go, , See this.
price. Reg. $11 $7.95and $12. values...

Woman's
Rubber Footholds

Women's rubber footholds.
The proper rubber for the
new style slipper. Sold..
everywhere at 85c. Take as;
many as you like.atr CA
per pair C.l.-vv- C

I Men!s Hanan
;v'; Oxfords'

Under an agreement "with,
the manufacturers we arp ,

permitted to cut prices for
zhis occasion . and still re- - .
tain the agency for our new...
store. . Hanan black and tan
calf oxfords, --sold regular at
$12.50, iwill go QC
on sale j at ..:...:..;v VO

25c
Do Vour Feel Hurt?

Corns and callouses remored
without pain or noreness. ln--gro-

nails . feraoTed and .

treated. , rains 13 feet, wealc
root, flat foot, foot strain n

and fallen1. arches ."adjusted.
Do not Buffer, i t. will" giro
you the . best that science
ean produce .In ; --scientific
chiropody.; Consult . ;

Dr. D. Vinyard

Men's
Florsheim Oxfords

Men's black or tan calf ox-

fords, large selection of
styles, all sizes. These are
sold regular at $12.00. Our
price to , d0 QC
close PO4J

Ladies'
Pumps Oxfords

Latest styles, novelty de-
signs, also Hanan and Arch-preserve- rs.

Regular $13.50
and $15.00

$9.95 and $10.95
Men's Brown
Kid Shoes.

An exceptional $9.00 value.
Practically all sizes. Get a

jfUT-- $4.50

Children's Shoes
All styles of children's
shoes must go regardless of

cost. Buy them now at .

CLOSING OUT PRICES
a.

Women's
House Slippers

Entire stock kid, satin and
felt, all styles, sizes and cot
ors. Regular $2.00 to $4.00
values

65c to $1.95

Women's Galoshes
Women's ' gray i galoshes,

' very latest style. Regular
$6.00 values, ; frA QC
Closing out at Irrvw

Men's Tan and Black
' Oxfords

Men's tan calf.oxfords, n sw
styles sin-

gle soles. A wonderful val-
ue, sold regular at $9.00

i will go at closing tf A FfA
price of 0"3U

Men's :

House Slippers
Entire stock of men's- - felt
house slippers must go.
Regular $3.00 values
go at -JL-

--J-li vuC
Regular $4.00 $1.95values go at

amiary 'Clearance Sale w

i irniau kcii 111 luruc; luuui;
.NaJThe well would be sunk under the
if direction of experts from the Ore

Men's Work Shoes
Our entire stock of work
shoes, sold regular near at
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Go
at closing $3.95price of;

mond's Foot Fitter
I Shoes

ond's Foot Fitter shoes
Itng oxfords, in black and

all sizes, in high shoes
arui oxfords. Sold regular
at $8.50. tfC AC

i losing-sal- price POUu
Women's Galoshes

Wo men's 4 buekle black ga--
loshes , the best $4.00 value
il n America. flC
Closing sale price Vfc7J

Ito to SO Per Cent Saving
On .

HOME FURNISHINGS
(NOT ODDS AND ENDS) c

Trade In Your Old Furruture

I

A

gon agricultural college, in coop
eration with officials of the East
era Oregon experimental station.
Other bills drafted by Senator
Davis provide for amendments to.
the existing statutes.7

Senator Upton's bill , providing
that sheriffs shall issue motor ve
hicle - licenses was completed ' to
day. It was said that this bill has
received the ' support of a - large
number of legislators who are not
In sympathy with the present plan
of distributing motor vehicle
plaifs under the direction of the
aw atary of tate. - Under the pro--
vctftns of Senator Upton's bill
these license plates would be
available on November 1 of each

' ' "year. 'Nv;;
Another b.U now being com

pleted wonld appropriate approx
imately s0 0.000 for the constrne- -
iiuu ut k nw huta miira nniinmr
ln Salem. It was argued that this

RUBBER HEEL DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY
All Makes of Rubber Heels' PuVon Shoes for Half Price .;

; Credit JBrCaG
j l Repair Dep't.

Our hop is equipped kith
all new machinery. We ne
nothing but . the Tery best
grade of leather that money

"trill bay. ;

Mr. Jaeobson. fn charge of
this department, la an expert
in. his line has spent years
In factories and repair shops
and will do nothing but high'
grade work. r - -

j uiiuib was necessary at tne ! MEMBER OF COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATES, INC.
THE LARGEST FURNITURE BUYING ORGANIZATION IN THE UNITED STATESV present time In that large sum

1T ct - 1. Ill

her of state departments and com
missions ar new-house- d fn build
tags not owned by the state.' Rent
als now exacted from the ' state
would --more than pay In te'rest on
the lnrestmont.- - officials - aaidj tadwit. which to erect; the tt'ew ' T -


